May your days be filled with peace, hope,
and joy this holiday season.
As always, thank you for your business,
loyalty, and support.
Carie, Susan, Mary, Stuart, Kim, Melissa, Jennifer, Tierney, Helen,
Nancy, and Donna!
Christmas Treat for YOU!
Enjoy $10 off with a purchase of $50 or more
Monday, Dec 10 - Sunday, Dec 16.
One coupon per person. Cannot be used with
other coupons, special orders, gift certificates,
makeup, skincare, and services..

Chair Massages...
Tierney McCarver, Visibility's
Massage Therapist will be giving
FREE chair massages on Tuesday,
December 11th, from 10:00 to 2:00.
Please stop by to enjoy this service and
get to know Tierney.
We just love that she has joined us!! And,
you'll love her massages... the best!

Gift Certificates...
We make it easy for you to get a Gift
Certificate for that someone special!
In any $$ amount, a Visibility GC is great for
your friends, sisters, neighbors, Yankee
Swaps, party favors, in-laws, stocking
stuffers...
Call us at 207-347-7148. We will have the
Gift Certificate wrapped and ready for you to
pick up, or just stop by. If you want, we can
also email or mail them.

We can help you dress for the Holidays!!
Visibility will help you pick
out a great Holiday outfit
with fun accessories.
Or, come in with a favorite top, and Visibility can
bring it to life with some fabulous jewelry or
accessories!
One of the things we like to do most at Visibility is
help you find the perfect outfit for all your events.

Holiday Special!!
Just in time for gift giving or a beautiful treat for
yourself our fantastic Swarovski crystal
necklaces are on Holiday Sale.
These spectacular $90 necklaces are waiting you
at a remarkable price of $55 each! No other
crystals are as colorful and beautiful as these...
come in and try one on!

Enjoy Visibility Services...
All of our service providers schedule their
own appointments and can be reached by
cell call or text....
Susan -(wax & skincare) 807-4189
Kim - (nails, wax, skincare) 632-8872

Stuart -(hair stylist) 651-4740
Melissa - (hair stylist) 749-8169
Jennifer (hair stylist)233-7935
Tierney (massages) 928-848-7471

Elscards for Christmas!
El's calendars are back for 2019!
You have two choices this year for
your 2019 desk calendar - The Farm or The
Sea. It's a great gift for $20 plus we have the
frames available for you too!
Also available are $10 floral wall calendars.

Earrings & Bags...
Over 300 unique Holiday earrings are waiting for
you at Visibility. A few of them are shown on our
beautiful new plaid bag which maybe used as a
clutch, catch-all for your purse, or a classy
cosmetic bag.
We also have baby plaid bags for lipstick holders or
your loose change. And yes, we also have Holiday
bracelets.

SHOP HOURS
OPEN:
10:00 to 5:00 Monday - Saturday
12:00 to 5:00 Sundays
Christmas Eve open 10:00 to 3:00
Christmas Day - Closed
Please drop in after 5:00 if you see our cars or
bright lights on. If you need us to stay so you
can stop by, please call us at
347-7148.







